Loss or gain of chromosome(s) in the diploid constitution is almost always deleterious and in nature such plants cannot compete well with their diploid counterparts for various well known reasons (Kush 1973) . Higher polysomics and complex aneuploids are rarer still al though they have been reported in plants that are chromosomally plastic . Species of Coix belong to this category and they are known to exhibit a wide tolerance to a range of chromo some numbers above and below diploid constitution (Sapre and Barve 1983a , 1983b , 1984 , 1985 , 1986 , 1988 , Sapre and Deshpande 1986 , 1987 . A new aneuploid type, quadruple trisomic (2n+1+1+1+1), is being reported here for the first time .
Materials and methods
Open-pollinated seeds from a spontaneous autotriploid (2n=30) Coix lacryma jobi were collected, germinated and the progeny was meiotically screened for chromosome number. Male racemes from individual plants were separately fixed in acetic-alcohol (1: 3) and squashes were made in 1% aceto-carmine.
Chromosome preparations were made permanent by using liquid carbon dioxide (Conger and Fairchild 1953) and the desired configurations photo graphed.
Results and discussion
Autotriploids are known to be a good source of aneuploids, since irregular/unequal chro mosome segregations in them during meiosis lead to the formation of aneuploid gametes. Depending upon the aneuploid constitutions of the male and female gametes and how well the aneuploid pollen compete with the normal (haploid) ones in the chance mating decide the kind of anequloids produced in the progeny. Although many types are likely on theoretical grounds, only a few viable ones show up among the population.
Addition of the different chromosome member of the genome at a time results in double trisomics (2n+1+1, Blakeslee and Avery 1938) , and triple trisomics (2n+1+1+1, Sharma et al. 1985) . Four different chromosomes from among the genome have been recorded in Coix lacryma jobi and the quadruple trisomic nature (2n+1+1+1+1) has been confirmed on the basis of chromosome association. A large number of PMCs scored showed four trivalents that orientated regularly at metaphase I (Fig.  1 ). Higher polysomics (pentasomic, 2n+3 and hexasomic, 2n+4) in Coix gigantea showed clear chromosome configurations up to diakinesis but then on chromosomes became so sticky that further meiotic analysis, was impossible (Sapre and Barve 1985) . However, the present quarduple trisomic plant, although of the same polysomic order (2n+4), showed irregular but analysable stages in both the meiotic divisions (Fig. 2) . Double trisomic in Datura (2n+1+1, Blakeslee and Avery 1938) was reported to produce viable gametes and the selfed progeny gave several diploids, double trisomics and primary trisomics. Similar breeding experiments in the present quadruple trisomic plant are underway to assess the inheritance of extra chromosomes in the progeny.
Summary
Higher polysomic constitutions occur very rarely among plants and animals and whenever they arise are constitutionally weak and usually highly sterile. A quadruple trisomic (2n=24, 2n+1+1+1+1) chromo somal constitution has been reported for the first time from among the selfed progeny of a spontaneous autotriploid (2n=30).
Coix lacryma-jobi.
Large number of PMCs showing four trivalents at diakinesis confirmed its quad ruple trisomic nature. Inspite of polysomy this aneuploid is healthy and partly fertile.
